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At your home can be
enjoyed on our Phono-graph- .

This machine also talks,
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pic a child can operate X
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Pi:u:r"J' COl'N'l'U-- iui,iiell will I

tiii.it UUii?lit la irRiilur seMini. I

'
l'Ay-UAV- The Dol.iwiuo .inn llllil-o- n

.oinpan p.ild esUid( at H- i- t'llntoii
iidllery at Vauillini; .uul tin li.iltiiiit-i- i on
the Nineveh hi. mill

AI).MITTi:i) 'I'd HOSPITAL -- John Uu-lil-

of Throop, who was liijut--- while at
work hi one of the l' nn l.ml.i eoni-- p.

uiy's mines n weK .iko, ,h 1t1ltnitit.it lo
the lio.-pli-al .t -d.ij.

SI'llAlNKn A.N'M.i:.--liilii- i IIoImii. a
In h ki num. .111 .ioUI while
hWltrlihm' e.n. In the Del in, in l.iukn-wann- a

and WisUiu Mini elnili. lie
was taken in the .M-- i- Tax lor iiospitn.1.

niaXTluN t'(NTi:ST--l-
context yesteitliy wlteeM n .ippf ai"--

liut onlv two wele ! Kill ol the
who wen- liiri-Kh- i In on alt-.- i linn ill--- 1

showed tliet tlu-- t hid I i mlb 'N.iiiiiii d
ut a In.iiliiK.

to coN'i'i:n riiisT Di:iii:i:i:.-Tii- i-'

rxelilng llloi'tile Still I.imIui- - I111I1 peml it
UKIPl- - Ol tlllll I CIIOWH Ol ' l.l'KH HMIll.
..in ..i.i. .1... ........ 1,1.1.. 1...1... ,..i.!..in
mid confer Hie Him .l...-.- .Ut.i In- -
meeting tin- i.. 1,. ..linialm''
by tlielt Cliii-- Itlilge In 1.

'
CKYSTAI. I'DPl. llul l In -- eh 1

toiincll tonight Mi. Mi Ivln will Mitn.ilii e
n lifoiiuioii .iiiiiioiiing tin pi pet i.uy
cilllcl lis toi-MHI- a llvt-v- i i le.i-- with
the Iilalr esai.te for the ''ivl.ti lio-- e
liou-se- , prnvldi-i- i tin- - luillilli c b umivuteil
nceurdlng to plant ixeutlv mule l

llullilliig Inspei tor Nil-o- n

NOT DANCI'.l'.ofri N(i The liv and
dcnneiniis walk eio"lng at t'eiili r
strict nnd Wiimliig nvuiue was inndi-saf- e

csterday. Mi 11 fimn the stteet
tuid n tiinpoiarv plank ero-n- -

INK Willi a w ill lie leillUM u ai llie uiue im

the winter. Lorn, ..ml lion -- plk-

driven through the planks Into the .'ilt

will hold the walk 111 place.

MAitiiiAni: i.ici:nsi:s-ti- ii follow-
ing weio ycsteuhij granted matrl..ge

by Clerk Imli1s. Ch.irhs J'
lloliliy and Hinih D.inn. of Serantuii.
John II. .bime". of Mini isi-ille-

. and Aiiii-- i

Itehooci Jami s of S 1. niton William
.lcnifs nnd Pantile liuovei 01 C1M I'orrc .

I'red V. Cl.inej. of Sor.intoii, .md c.nrU
Smith, of Clinks tin en Clinics Hum
Cienter and l.ydla M I'd hel of Scrantnn.

Our collection ol Hooks wh are selling
lit cost. liOvnohK Hins.

laaaaasssfiEaacaaEa
DIED.

NICHOLAS in W.ht Sii.iiiluii, Die. H,
1Vi, Oeorge Nlih-il.is- , 7! .vcars of age
at the resilience I'rlie street. Fu-
neral F1ld.1v iilli liioiin at 2:ia o'clock
interment at tin Wushhutn lioet ceme-
tery.

PltlCt:. In Scinnton. Die. II. lVji, Jnll.i
HOsli) Price, wile or S. li. I'llee. al

Prlil.iy at !w p. 111 at the ie- -.

donee. 127 North Washington avenue.
Intel ment ptlvute

ItKOAN. In Seriinloii. Tlinnias Itcgun,
eirin,ily of Arcl-luil- at Hie resldeiu--

of his daughter. Mrs. Mat tin Marie. .101

Third street, l'uiieial Tluusil.iv morn-
ing tit Intirmtnt In Aichii.il.l c.ith-oli- o

temeteij.
"Wi:iH. In Seranton I'n.. Dec. II, lS'iS,

Patrick Will, aged 22tins. it the ic.dc nee. S21 Hickory stieet. riinrr.il Sat.
ui tiny morning. St vh is In SI Peter's
cutheiltal. Interment In Citlieilr.il
c e meters .

To
Sweetheart

If you want to give your lover 11 sen-
sible piesent, our to keep him in ten-
der, gmteliil thoiiHlitti of ou when
nbsent lrom ur side then make him
a Xmas present of a. pair of our slip-
pers. Wo have them In every stjlo
and design.

Men's Crcote Slippers.

immz2i&r .li, i.u'ihjitii

Men's T.Ight llrown Kid Creole Slip,
per, with Klastlc Side. Medium tl ciBroad Toe- - . .. vPZ.OU

Men's llrowu Kiel or Calf Slipper,
with lnaHtln Side Mt ilium O
Toe , X.UU

Men's liltick Kid Creolo Slip- - f "JC
per. Medium Too

Hoys' and Youths' Leather Vtin
Opera Slippers '

SCHANK i
401 Spruce Street.

MORAN JURY WAS

OUT AT MIDNIGHT

TnOSE WHO EXPECTED EARLY

AGREEMENT DISAPPOINTED.

Judge Yerkes Took the First Count

of tho Indictment, Murder in the
Second Degree, Awny from the
Jury and Left Them to Considor
Only Whether or Not Moron Wns

Guilty of Manslaughter His
Charge Favorable to Defendant.
Compliment for Mr. O'Dilen.

At 3.15 o'tloik vrstPid.iy afieinoim
thf cum! of ICd waul Mnnui, cliuiwd
with the ItlllltiR of ThcmtiiH rillllgnu,
wua Miibniltlcd to thf Jury, and, by
thorn who lollowfd Hip rime and

to tin' rlinnri nf Jtnlito Veilson,
wan I'XPLVli-- an astiiTiiU'itt- wotilil
ruitchiMt wllhmi: ami that .1

eidltt )f u'Vllttal would be' llic llnd-in- s

The Jury, 1iciuvpi, It apprari, ivi--

not if one mini' fur at itiliinlchl !hey
weiv .still out. l'hat they lind not
loine to an nut Is known lrom
ih fart thai .luiifv Vfiltou intt tie toil
ihi-r- that tlii'v rulplil !uiar.itu as soon
as they had loiind n vcidh't.

When the murder tilal wiw 1 ("mined
yestetday niornliip. .Morun went on the
stand and Hutched telllim Ills story of
the klllhiK and submitted ti a lengthy

liv AsHtnni Dlsttli't
Attorney Thomas ,

Mr. O'Hllen nia.l" til- - iloMllK MRU-niei- it

for (he defense, siieakhlj; for oer
two haw- It was a masteilv etfoit
and was said li .Indue Yeikes. Ill ilmt-tlii- K

with a aiouji nf lawvis at the
Conelllloli ol the 1 ,i.e, to be the bet
homldde K'x-e- i It Me had eer
to. Judge Vk' tiled lot homicide
cases Inst ,eai.

The loxlnir addle-- ot DIs- -

ttlit Attorney Thomas n mole moil- -

et a to lenctli than that of the de- -
felloe, bill foi Ionic. lenponlliK and fori e
was tpilte as leMilui of em oinluni as
Mr. O'HiIen's tfoit. He oniended th-t- t

Moian and ilillie.in'hiid a ItiiiK-stund-- 1

inn feud, that hotli wen spollliiK for .J.... ..... 1... 1... it.. .....!...,Iipill, inai .ioiaii iiixiteii iin iui -

and that the eln.uin-lanee- did nol ju-tlt- y

his ue of n deadl weapon on his
udei--aty- .

Judi;i Yeikes' limine was eonuIdei-e-

to be vei faoialile to the defendant.
He took away fiom the lury the

of the llit count of the ln
dUtnient, nnndii in the sei ond deR-iee-

.

and left i" decide only as to
whetliei u not Mot. in was gullt 1'ist been

ol 2,O0n and Is of the
1. I .ill ol the handsomest UieaU-i- s the lountiy.

points , the and. n win be opened mi Dee. J.J, the
tontrmy to iri Milling (omp.mv and
ilolcg.iud the stellogiapher to lead
them lo the jur.

OFFICERS OF THE C. M. B. A.

West Side and South Side Branches
Select Them.

'Maiiih No. II, Catholic Meli'.t Kelie- -

flclal lailon. met in tegular session
last evening In Hail I',. I I, ill nil .Mntii
Main avenue, and in addition to othu
Impoltant biilni-- s elei led olllt.is for
the ensuing teini. Supieuie Tiust'i--

15. A. Kelly, of C.iibondale, was pie- -

sent, and lesiioiiM-- to an eainest te- -

(piest made a Stirling addnss lefei- -
...,..., to tie oulei's Stlllliling.

The ollkeis elected weie:
P. J. McAndlew, (list .1.

Ciimmlngs; second T.
Walsh, lecoidlng secretary. J. li.

tteastner. M. J. Yv'alsh: al

secietary, J. It. Hiirnett: assis.
taut, J. J. MeDeiinott; m.irshal, Pat-ilc- k

Kltzslmmons. guatd, T. Cav.1-naug- h.

Hianch ", Catholic Mutual Benefit
0 ,,.,. J.iies- -asoclatloii, of bouth

day night made the nominations for
the year thut will begin Jan. 1. H'Jt
one nomination was made for each of-ll-

and the election to be held two
weeks hence be tinnnlinoiw. Mich-
ael Mi dairy, the piesenl president. Is
now setting his sixth teim In the pres-
ident's chair, but does not wish to bo
lontliuied in the olUce.

He was renominated, and unless he
insists on his declination he will be

The otllceis nominated
weie. Piesldenl, M. McOairy;

Thomas Cogglns. second
viie picsldent. Hdwaid O'Hrlcn;

secretary, I. J. Kelly; ilnan-- c

lal secietaiy, William Hallcy, tieas- -
urer, Dr. J. A. Manley, marshal, 'Wil-

liam Hani, guard, Thomas M. Coyne.

TOUND DEAD IN BED.

Heart Disease Supposed to Have
Caused Mis. O'Neill's Death.

John O'Neill, a stcelwotker, tcturned
yeslf-idn- morning fiom his night's
work nnd found his wife dead In bed.
It is thought she died fiom .1 disease
of the heart

O'Neill Is employed nt the South mill.
His home Is on PIttston avi-tiii- near
the clt line. When he reached (ho
hoiio yesteulay morning he pounded
long and loud at the door befoie It was
opened by the eldest of his tluee .chil-
dren, a gill il years old Ho thought
It strange that bis wife was not out
ot bed but supposed she hud overslept.
He Ieaineil fiom the children that they
had not seen hei,

O'Neill went at once to his wife's
bed. A glance- - and a touch showed him
th" palor and the cold that proclaims
the presence of death. In hopes that
there might be some chance to resus-
citate her, be summoned a physician.
It was his opinion that the woman bad
been dead snvoial boms and had died
peacefully while sleeping

On Tuesda,- - evening Mis. O'Neill vis-
ited some neighbors, They saw noth-
ing Indicate that she was in othe-th- an

the best ot health and spirits It
was bald yesteulay that nad been
subject to slight attacks of heart

but the rorrectness of the
Btatement has not been verified.

Coroner Longstreet was not Informed
of Mrs. O'Neill's death until during the
evening und not then by the famllv or
the physician. He thought the casi
warranted Investigation and will look
Into It toduy, although it has not been
snld that death was due to other than
natural causes. Is possible that tho
coroner will perform an autopsy

REASONS FOR NEW TRIAL.

Giounds on Which Keller Hopes to
Get Another Hearing.

Reasons for a new trial in the Keller
case vvero (lied yesterday 'y

Attorney John F. Scragg, of counsel for
the defense. Judge Kdwards will con-
sider a motion for a tulo for 11 new
trial, Saturday morning, beforo passing
sentence.

Among tho reasons advanced in sup-
port of the plea for a new trial aro
that court erred In allowing th "chal- -

I lengo' for cause" of Juror Albert Wat- -

THE SCft ANTON TBIBUNI- i- THURSDAY. DECEMBER 15. 1898.

pfahl: In permitting the Introduction of
the nllcffed photograph of the deceased;
and admitting the rebuttal evidence of
OITlcer Dyer; In not compelling tho com-

monwealth to call all the
of the killing, and In tho manner In
which comment was ihade on the mat-

ter of uncommunlcatcd threats, the law
of and In the bpeeih to tho
Jury when thuy linked to be discharged
and when court stated that It had no
power to discharge them.

A GLIMPSE INTO CHINA HALL.

It Is a Veritable Bazaar Filled with
Beautiful Articles.

A rllmpvo In an China
nnd ait store was tendeted a Tribune
man yestetday by Millar . Peck, tho
ptogresslvo and wlde-nwnk- e proptl-etor- a

of China Itall, at 13 Wvomlng
avenue, where Is piesenlcd for public
mpp-'clio- r.n ngtriegatlon of giMns of

of lias toinpletfd. Illiasnseat-maulaughte- r.

lug one
He Milium. nineteen in

xiilimltted end
tlu cu-'to- hen- - produilng Iv.Kovei.

In
In

Piesldelit.

will

to

sho

trouble

It

murder

beauty, such ar bus never befoie neon
offered for sale to our appteclatlve cit-

izens. Tin? atore Is a veritable ..ts-.aar-
,

lepiesenllng the products of yl 'be
countries of the world.

Th" many compliments bestowed by
a host of patrons, and the expieFslon-
nf pleasant surprise at the Immense;
lines ol llch and expensive goods car-tie- d

In htock such as plates for ?

e'li-h-
, toilet sets for SfiO. Lamps In un-

limited ilcluuss as high as 1,10 each.
The large lines of substantial and

brautlfnl. but moderate priced goods
which this firm proves tho
liulh ot their asscrtloni
that they enjoy tho confident", of the
middle clashes, who piefi-- i quality In
goods.lo the trashy and cheap
vans. In this line might be men-
tioned dinner sets, ino--tl- , In opert

sloik", toilet sets, ami endless va-ilc- ty

of lampF, fiom the plain kitchen
limp, in the 1I0I1 princess and bmquet
lamps.

China Hall Is an alluring spot for all
who are looking lot wedding and
c'lliistnins presents, lis juopiletors
having made .t pecial tudv of select-
ing Its stock lor such pill poses

The dally rush to this enipotluni. ful-
ly ecu robota.es tin- - stati imnt ot Millar

. Pick, that the present season's busi-
ness Is the laigest within the history
of ( hlna Hall and lt sucees is due to
this established l:'cl good business
'iiethods and a thorough understand-
ing of the t istes and ieijiiireiuent, of
the litlzens tif our )irogri-- -l e cliy.

ANOTHER HOUSE ADDED.

Baker, at Rochester, Now Belongs to
tho Circuit.

Another the-ite- r has been added to
the i IreulL ot which the two Hctanton
playhtiu-t-r- t aie nuitibet-- The new
house Is the linker at Itochcster which

Smiths op-la- . "The Highwayman,'
v.lll have the dlstlnetlon of belntr the
lit st company to appear In the house.

Tho houses that now comprise tho
circuit are: "Whiting, Svracus, . N. A.:
N'esbitt and Oram!. Wilkes. itane- - Ly-
ceum and Academy of Music Sci.m-to- n:

I.veeiini, Hliulra- - Opei.i bouse,
Olem; New Pari:, 12iie: Opera Holi'-e- ,

New Castle: vYagi.er, Hrailfnid: Opera
House, rtlca, N. Y.: Optra House,
llldgeway. Pa.: Mr.-nd- . lamestown,
Dijon, P.lnglia niton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS N01KS.

The countv assessment books ,ue leudv
for dlstilbullon at tho lonimlsslonei's'
olilte.

Attoiney William Vokolek. .venteulav
made apnllcatlon to court tor the insti-
tuting of an Inipilrv nt the cost or Hie
county Into the mental condition of Peter
Mllo, of Olyphant now an Inmate of the
Hillside Home Ills wife wauls to have
him ollkiallv ditlaied 11 hiu.ilie so til it
n committee inn be appointed to take
iliarge of his estate.

GREEN RIDGE.

The funeral of .Mrs. Hlizabeth ltob-eit- s
wns conducted at the house yes-

teulay afternoon by the Rev. W. ,1.

Foul. Speclnl music was tendered by
a trio of ladles. Intel ment ivns made
ill the Forest Hill cemetery

H. C. Spauldlng.for manv yeats hook-Iseep-

for the tilass works, who has
been living in Jeisey on account of poor
health, in visiting friends In the Itlilge.

The Young Men's club of the Church
of the fiood Shepherd will open their
reading moms and gymnasium on Sat-
urday evening. A special piograninie
lias been ai ranged and a social will
follow.

The Ladles' Aid of the Asbuiy Metho-
dist Hplscopal church held their annual
supper last evening. There wns a latge
gat noting and a neat sum was realized.

The Manvlllo breaker Is shut down
for repairs.

Henry Hoffman, oC Mount Cobb, who
spent In this section, has

homo.
W. It. Manners, the druggist, suf-feie- d

the loss of the Inige L'luss win-
dow In his Mooslc t'toro by the ex-
plosion. Tuesday.

Heibert Hlnghnm, of Delaware street,
Is around after a long slego of diph- -
tbeii.i.

Floyd Ilottree.of Lake Ariel, Is spend-
ing a few dajs with fi lends In this sec-
tion.

This evening the Odd Fellows- vi ill
hold their banciuet in their hull on
Dickson avenue.

John R. Shear's
Our navj In the late war, Heldleiran'?,
301 Washington avenue, below Tilhune.

Finest line of Calendars In the city
at Tleynolds Hrothers, Wyoming uve

tping
Consumption never strikes a End.

' den blow. It creeps its way along. '
First, It is a cold: then a little

hacking rough; then I033 in weight;
then a harder cough; then tho fever,
tho night sweats, and hemorrhages.

Setter stop tho disease while it Is

yet creeping. You can do it with

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Your couch disappears. Tour lungs
heal, your throat becomes strong.

Two sites: 51.00; 50c.
A cure is hastened br placing!over the chest one of

i
Dr. Acr' Cberry Pectoral Plasters

J. C. AYER CO., Lgwill, Uaii.

RESIGNATION OF

DIRECTOR TERPPE

RECEIVED AND ACCEPTED BY

JUDGE ARCHBALD.

Mr. Terppo Says Ho Has Not tho
Time Necessary to Devoto to the
Duties of tho Office Ho Wa3 Ap-

pointed About Two Years Ago

Without Having Solicited the
Position Letter Sent Mr. Terppe
by Judge Archbald In Accepting
the Resignation.

lred h. Terppe yevsterdny resigned
from the poor board nnd bis resignation
was accepted by President Judge P..

V. Archbald, Ills successor has not
yet been named,

Mr. Terppe gives as his reason for
resigning that he could not devoto to
th! oiilco the time and attention it re-

quires. On a previous occasion Mr.
Terppe asked to be relieved, but at
the lequcst of Judge Archbald wlth-die- w

his plea. This time ho accom-
panied his resignation with an earnest
plea to Judge Archbald that it be ac-

cented.
The following letter was sent lo Mr.

Terppe by Judge Aichbald accepting
the resignation:

Scianton I'n., Die. 11, 1W!.
Mv Dear Mr. Terppe: 1 t egret Very

much that jou feel compelled to" tender
me your iislguatlon as a member of the
poor hoiiid. You have made a most

and satisfactory dlieitor, und
1 have always in en glad at having bien
guided to select you for the plaie. The
oillec nuiio lo you without solicitation
nnd almost without our knowledge un-
til lust as vou wile upon to 11)1 it.

I have been awaroth.it its duties In tho
Ihrre jeais that you have held It. have
bien at tlmi--s most Irksome to ou and
that 011 several occasions you have felt
as though they who mole than In Jmtlco
to ynuiriflf vou could meet. At iny

how evil-- , yaw have continued on,
and 1 should have tiicn glad to have icon
1 oil tiititliiuo to tho end. As you agjln
liptiscnt 10 me, however, your ihslie
to be 11 lien d of the olllce, I am id

to accept vour n slgnatlon of it,
as I now do, lestlfvlug at the sitae tlin
of my continued high irg.ird and estiem.

Yours very trul.v.
It W. Arehliald. President .luilge.

To Pred 1 Terppe.

Mr. Tetppe was appointed two jears
ago to succeed John Gibbons, whose
term expired. He did not seek the of-ll- ce

and did 1111L know he was being
cuiisideied for It until he was asked if
he would accept the otllce.

GRANGE CONVENTION.

Second Day's Sessions Held in Wil-liamsp-

Yesterday.
Willlnmspoit, Pa., Dec, 11. The sec-

ond da's session of the State C range
convention in tills city, weie mainly
occuplel In hearing committee teports.
Among others was the lepoit of the
legislative committee. This report wai
flgned by all the members of the

by State Drown,
of Yotlc county, and was unanimously
adopted by the grange. It icported
that under eMsting conditions the far-
mer wtis unfalilv and too heavily
taxed. 'Die efforts-- of tho gtange will
be put forth to remedy this condition
of affaits.

At the evening session, the sith or
Ponion.i degree, was conferred upon
delegates representing; about sixty sub-
ordinate granges. The annual election
of oftio is will take place tomorrow.

Only loutlne business was transacted
today by the Farmers' Alllancnnd

union, also in session here.
The i'11'anco decided upon Wllllams-po- rt

us the place for holding the next
annual convention.

OBITUARY.
Julia Hislo Price, wife of Attorney S.

11. Price, died at her homo on Nirth
Washington avenue chttrdiv morning at
10 o'elotk. She was born In Pittston, Pa..
April 1, ls'iV, and was the iluughtir of
John llnsio and tisttr of the late John
and James llosie Sbo mart led Samuel
I). Price in lsil and is survived by her
husband, two sons, Colo H. nnd John
Hoslo Price, and a sister. Mrs. Price wis
well and fave rably known by a I.ngr clr-tl- e

of nLiiu.ihitances both In Seranton
and towns In the vicinity. Shu was selt
abnegating to a marked ilcgiec and even
during lur ling and painful Illness her
thoughts were ever spent on others. With
cceptloii.l li.lellectual powers and lino
literary taste she cimblnttl many granecs
of character that endeared her to a mul-
titude of friends. The funtr.il will tako
plain tomorrow afternoon. Interment
will ho pill ale.

John Sliennan. L.ther of Shennan Hi oth-
ers, tho milk dealers, died at his homo
on Third street. Ul.ikely, yesterday af-

ternoon after a lingering lllnchs. j")o-- 1
eased was uhout 6"V years of age. Ho

was formerly a n sldc-n- t of Scott, but has
lived In Ulakely for the past y.-.ir-

.

his wife bo Is surilved by two
sons and a dai U.ter. The funeral will
tako place tomonow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the family home In Iilakcly.
Interment will bo made In Scott.

George NlehoU s, an aged and respected
tesld.-n- t of West Seranton, died yesterday
...,.....!.. ... 1.1.. ircl.lnnnrt . 1C11 . l.llf ctfOf., ,1UU1 lllll,, II. II. n I l f...v..w. w. .'

I
r.i Tift n'plnek nfter n lonir Illness. De
ceased was "J years of age. He Is sur-
vived by tl.rfi- - daughters. Mrs. Isaac
Itohlnson, and Mrs. Charles Urockway. f
this cltv. nnd Mrs. Daniel Mnstcrs. of
llurllngton.Vt . and two sons, Lemuel and
(ieorgo J. of this cltv. TI10 runerai win
be held Fildav afternoon at 2 SO o'clock
from the residence Interment will bo
made at tho Washburn stieet cemetery.

I

Christmas Shopping Time
Is short, don't wait till the last few days, when It wilt be hurry, push and worry,

Our Holiday business so far this year. IIAs BntN Tim LARCLST IN Till! HISTORY OP
CHINA HALL. There must be a cause It's the goods and the prices.

WB ARE SoLli AOLNTS for all American makers of Choice China, Glass and Art
Pottery, and Importers of all foreign goods, which gives you the opportunity of buying
exclusive wares at lowest prices.

We are opening up new goods every day. If you don't see today Just what you want,
come toaiorrow It may be here. ...We always keep a staff ol courteous we mean It when we say,
"WALK IN AND LOOK AROUND."

Arrived last week on Steamer Majestic, a lot of llavlland & Co.'s richest decorated
French China odd plates by Soustre, France's famous China Painter.

EHTREE SETS:

Sonp

Oyster
Salad
Bread and Batter
Olive, Etc.

Millar & Peck,
"Walk in and Look Around.'

VON DER AHE AND

MUCKENFUSS

They Cause Trouble in the National

League A Scheme to Reduce tho

League to Ten Clubs.

New York. Dec. 14. After a sesnlon
of an hour and a half tho delegates to
the National league meeting by a vote
of 9 to 2 recognized B. S. Muckenfus
as the representative ot the St. Louis
club and then adjourned until tomor-
row.

Dining the meeting, Messrs. Abell, of
Brooklyn, and Von tier Horst. of Bal-

timore, who had been appointed yes-terd-

as committee to try and bring
the two SI. Louis men to an amicable
arrangement, Hubmltted a repot t which
was not adopted. Von tier Abe and
Muckenfuss were both piesent when
the vote wns taken and the clubs which
stood by Von dor Abe weie Baltimore
and Biooklyn. Tho New York proxy
vote was cast by Mr. Soden, of Boston,
in favor of Muckenluss.

As soon ns the sveretary announced
the vote and the meeting adjourned,
Von dor Abe said:

"Well, I am not down and out by an.v

means and will light It out In the St.
Louis cotltts. I cannot be robbed of
my rights and don't Intend to stand by
idly. You bet I villi come out on top
when this thing bus been propetly ad-

justed."
At innuii tow's meeting Von der Abo

will be petmltted to be piesent during
the pioceedlngs, but Muckenfut-- t will
have the sole right of otlng. The boaid
of dliectors went into session at 2AT

o'clock. The business to be transacted
is of loutlne order.

As soon as this meeting adjourns the
boaid of arbitration will m-- et for the
adjustment of claims in which clubs
belonging to leagues other than the
National body are interested.

The bonrd of directors foimallv
awarded th pennant emblematic of
tho championship of the pat season
to the Boston ilub.

Hurry C. Pulllum and B.unev Drey-
fus, of Louisville, made no secret of
the fait thut $."0,000 would buy the
Louisville 1 lull and they were expect-
ing Vnndoibeck, of Detroit, to airive
today with that amount The Detroit
man did not put In an appearance and
the itimor was general that the league
would purchase the Louisville club rs
well as the St. Louis one, thu reducing
the league from 12 to 10 clubs. This
Is a matter which w ill come up for
consideration at the meeting tomoirovv
and yome of thoe who profess to liav e
inside information say that the Cleve-
land franchise will be transferred to
Si. Louis und that Baltimore and
Biooklyn will be bought out so as to
nir.ko next year's an eight club clicult.

How the magnates pro rolng to ac-

complish this scheme In face of tho
National league agreement, which hat
yet two yeats to run, was a much ills
cussed question today and all persons
Interested look for some surprises at
tomorrow's meeting.

SPORTING NOTES.

Tonight the Xonpariel Athletic lub
will conduit their lirst annual boxing
tournumt-n- t In Golden's hall, Bellcvue.
Tho ptlnclpal bout of the evening will
be a ten-rou- go between John Coats,
of Baltlmoro. and Tom Kennedy, of
sjotitli Seranton. The piellmlnary will
be between Billy Mack, of Bellcvue,
and John Dunleavy, of tho "West Side
Athletic club.

Friday night Jack Shelly will act an
0110 ot "Kid" McCoy"? seconds in his
light with Joe Goddnid. While there
Skclly will tty to match Jim Judge
and Charlie McKeevci. He Is now
making an effort to arrange a light bo-

rn em Bobby Dobbs and .Too '"Sans.

Emergency Fund Wanted.
Harrlsburg, Dec. II Governor Hastings

ircelvcd a letter last evening from Dr.
Benjamin Lee secretary cf tho state
hoard of hovlth, asking for authority to
use $50i) of tho emergency tund of the
board for tho suppression of on epidemic
of small-po- x In Bedfotd county. Tho
governor tho matter to Attorney

Cures a cough or coldDr.Bull's in one day I It is the
Pest cough remedy for

C CvtlinclaldreuTCuresvlioop-COUgl- l
ami croup

without fait I Doctors recouituiud It. 1'rice jj c

watches, scarf pins, rings of

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

Christmas Attractions
We guarantee the finest display of diamonds

in the city. Beautiful goods at low prices.

Jewelry, silverware,
every description, silver novelties, opera glasses, etc.

Our stock embraces everything in the way of de-

sirable and appropriate Christmas gifts for young
and old. We can supply you with an elegant article
at little cost. Call and examiue our stock and you
will see that we have just what you want,

Diamond Herchant.

oyrUpinjj.couRh

When Christmas

shopping, put us ou

your list.

134 Wyoming Av.
OPEN EVENINGS.

General McConnlck who advised hhn to-

day that tho money may be expended,
provided tho board compiles with the law
authorizing tho creation ot the emergency
fund.

Bargains' In gold and silver-mounte- d

pipes at Carney, Brown & Co.'s.

Wo Have All Grades
and brands of whiskeys. Seranton
Wine and Liquor company, 1ST I'cnn
avenue. Telephone 6fii:.

How Are
These Prices ?

Edison HomcPhonographs. .$25.00
Edison Records, each 35
Edison Records, per dozen . . 0

Brass Horns 14 in 70c
" " 18 in 1.40
" " in24 2.00

," " 50 in 3-- 5

" " in36 4-- 5

" " in42 6.50

WEICHEL'S,
205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Opp. D U & W. Depot.

"Waldo"
Stands (or all that possibly can
be summed up in the phrase

Superlative Excellence
in Banjos, Mandolins or Guitars.
We hold the agencies in four
counties and have an cxpeit
demonstratoi on hand to verily
our assertions as to merit.

Of Course,
We have other makers' instru-
ments in stock, but our advice
to intending buyers is, do not
purchase a Banjo, Guitar or
Mandolin 'till you have seen
and heard the

Waldo" Instruments
After that, the rest lies with
you. They are sold only at

Guernsey Hall
;!H.:;u; Washington Ave.

Bargains
In

Shoes.
Surplus Stock of High
priced Shoes, Styles, not up

to date to be sold far below

cost.

The Lackawanna Store

Association Limited,

Cor. Lacka. anl Jeff. Aves.

Seranton, Pa.

AUCTION SALE OF

( ORIENTAL

CARPETS.

RUGS

AND

124 Washington Ave,
Wednesday afternoon and every
day of this week only at s. 30 o'clock.

To buy your rug for a gift at your
own bid and price is the object of
our giving this sale. Attend these
sales and save your money, as we
intend to sell without reserve,

riichaelian Bros.,
124 Washington Avanin,

A Berry Set
Makes a most sciviccnfole and

lastinpt gift Not so many pur-
chased now as eailier in the season,
That's the reason the prices are so
low. One with red and ecru tints,
neat flower decorations
aim goia. un I'lencil --4 fCChina,usedtobc$2.7i. 1 UW
While they last . .. jl j
Tea Set

Ol Fine China. decorated
with gold ami colors,
worth !?2.oo 1.69
Tete-a-Te- te Sets

Two cups and saucers, creamer,
sugar, tea pot and trjy; tints or
flower decorations; worth
$1.00 69c
Plate Set

Cup, saucer and plate of French
wuna, 3 sizes, 5 decora- - .

tions in the selection ,4 1

Toilet Sets
Twelve pieces of best imported

bisque finish bodv. with
stiple and tint decorations 4.9o
Bohemian Vases

Any size and style, any co'or or
decoration, from

Z.??. 8c- - 1.50
Water Sets

dcen or bin tint glassware,
new shapes, tray with set ;

was $1.00, now 74c

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. IiAINVIti, Vn))

ESTABLISHED 1866.

R L.
For leliable Fin Gond.s call mr

examine our slok

IlniiilMHiie .Seal (iimui'iih lrom
SHO.OO to $22.1.0!,.

Electric, Seal Jaiki'S for
833.00 and Baltic Seal lor si'i.oo.

Persian I,aml) Jacli,t from
$125.00 to $185.00.

Also a lull line or liiuliov ami
Misses Cloth (.'anneiils.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRANTON CASH STORE

5 Quarts Cranberries 25c
3 lbs Fancy Seeded Raisins 25c
5 lbs Fancy Cleaned Currants.. 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Peaches 25c
2 lbs Evaporated Apricots 25c
j Cans Fancy Tomatoes 25c

Cans Fancy Corn 25c
3 Cans Fancy Peas 25c

Cans Fancy Pumpkins 25c

A. F. KIZER
12(5 Washington Avenue.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

uUNKAU; Lackawnna Ave.

Hot House Cucumbers,
'

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Egg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market


